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CHAP'!':SR I 
INTROD'CCTION 
The teacl:.in_; of bcttcr li vinE; is t.ie pri:nary job of a::l 
~rue ed~c&tore . :his 
··L.:ic p:..'"'ovides o:-:e of the "i..iest e.vcnues of app-"'oacb. ~o this 
invc:luablc assis~~nce in achievin-5 the ~co ire"'.. :cosul ts. 
"',::>J.cnd:.d O)portuni ty is afforded all teo.ch~:;. .... s to tcr.c:1 
te<..-tc:;.in ·of better livi:r:g a~1d, as c.._l teac!1e.cs kno"t·; , the e;re&tcr 
tho n~0cr of approaches t}at can be uade to a su~~cct , the 
teacher 1-: .. o has ·1 C.. acle-
qt"'.ate trc...:.ning in r.lUsic , as --ell as .i:c. tl e otJ::er subjects , 
can prcsc~'"!.t mu in such a - ~y ~c ~o ~orre:~te :.t i~t~ tJ::c 
poe i_ ti V"' , .. mcl. ... rotc.nf_in~ r.nc'_ co:-::.:C:ent )€r.J nclit:· , co..f inc.: --1 ~ 1 
a .;ood sense of. ~1~.!0:' . 3uch r:m op ortv.:1it.,- is not con:=-::;.eC. Jco 




........ . OUP.CE 
prsctice tcac~~n~ ~ ~io ., 
n~for:ed all teache~s to tc~ch ~et~cr :ivin 
' .. l~eas . 
~11US i -~ .. 8.8 ··-·1; s · ·o·• ,-. · e " '·o -~-"r · -- _, 1 e ""· .,..., ; ,.., c ~-u ... - \. \...-.-"""" U II """ LJ ......... _...__..... ~~--..I '-J v u 
:n 
I - VI C.)! : 1 e::.. ·ci v~ :.:usic · ::1at "':.··· cl :o_" 
) 
i~mry gr.::.<les , anc... ot~·.ers for thf; 1nterr.1ec.iate e;ralles . T!1e rea.::.er 
eac'.h of 
+h,..,oe -'-··o -·"ups o""' ·ra ""8 v ...... \;j:~ tJ a.l. v ..:. u ....... " 
~he nine topics of the =~~ta ar ara , C&lifor~ia, cor~-
~o::.l - ·eC. ::1 c!:e sol-i.ltion o:."" t:1i.: creative project . 
:essional anc.~ n:isccl:.ant;;ous pc 'io._.icals a!!.d texts , 0:1l. litera-
soci et,/ , o..r ... imal and all the ot~c~ 
to ~e t ~he fo l loidn criteria: 
2 . Ly:cic., tLat ·.ave genui 1e appeal :'or ,;oun .. people 
)_, ..... -~op-·l· a-'-eneos -'-o -'-"ne ''"n.._a o""'<>·•'har~ Ca, i ·"or·~ i a • -lJY- .:. U ..... u V u.. ;_., O .. J.U c~.L~· a , .... _.t ••- , core-
C-rau.es I - VI • 
VI. ORG. '¥IZAr:'ION 
The :1ine cat( ·aries s~t forth in the : ar:ta '"'r· ~ra l"l:-.-_1 _; -C> C... J -~ 
:::'ornia , cor- cur:cicu2.ur.l ... ::.' n ··ere ta:.:sn as : .. eac.-;.i;:;, L for the 
di~f eren~c secti ns of t: c out l i ne :..n C:11e.pter II ::d the sonss 
l11 C~- :pte1~ r:::. 
I.>evc_opi:1_; a.nC: consc:.."'iT2.n._s :_u:::s.n. resources 
se:~vices 
!L Co .. :.nunica ting 
f · ::gre;sin an n~tisf·ing sp:..ritual anC cest~etic nee s 
9. Prov~C:n~ for e~ucation 
thrc>U h VI. chapter the 
1n..,1 'cer :_as p:::-esentec-:. sotle Q "'l·i . • r.-, 
- -,._.-•1C4...., 'X1C.el"' these n:..:::e 
creatii1 · songs for bo-:;h prim:.:..,y an~ int rmec~iate ":i:'al..l ~ , -·es-
pect::.. v:::..r . 
aone co~clusio~s . 
The St: wcste 
fo~ t~e Cifferent 
y --, , ~ •·• ·- r'"'n ap).!. O~.J.t.t uC c;... e oi songs o.ppl'opria tc 
_ 
1::_lsoi1 K. - t.:!:r:<:::~1S , 
.~. fass[..chuse 'c ts : C. C. Birchar'Cl , : _:, ~ .. ) , 
4
J . 93 . 
o:!."a es J i '(; beil1g ac s -"rnecl t: at 
at t: e a c o:: "ix . 111 
0 
5 
~-il 0 0CS to the firct ~ra~e 
0 a 
CHAPTER II 
THE '"A: ~A B. ?B.A.P.A, C-.L'lFOFJ!IA, CO'?£ - CURP.:CL'Ll.d 
PLAl! .I~ RSL.~.TIO~: TO ':HE TEACHH G OF BETr:'EH 
LIVING TRROUGH ::USIC 
"'ince t1:c focus of ~ ... ttcntion in >}cis st-:Jcl~' is upo:1 >..;he 
c:.."cation of songs for 3-rades I th:.."'ough VI as source materia_ 
outl' ne "..;he.t fo:::..:..ci>J"S 
has been ce~te1.,ed \I.f.!On this .6i"'ado- lcve::!.. Lrea. t:!oo:-: after t:::. 
-·pi tcr bc;an to c:::..noorat 1.A.pOn the outliae, it OeCa!"J..C q.'~:i to 
evic'"..ent that ::ighe1· sc::ool ai1d adtCt ccl'.lcation coulo. not oe 
eli vorced com.1letely from elementar·T education under these :1il'le 
cain headinGS . Th~s :s t:~ reaso~ -~y, of necessity, some items 
a )pli c2.ble to you..'1g people , of .1i~ 1er sc ... :ool c..nc.1 u ul t 2-.evels 
--e:..-.o inclucieC:. . T!:wre is justifica>cion for this, l:.ol"'ever, since 
·enerc...l eC:.ucatior~ is a:->plicable to everyone , re c.rc":.less of ~.:.c;e 
o:;.• t;raC::.e _evel . All people shoulc-. be hel..9eC::. to t;ro-;..- constr·uc-
ti ve:::.y th:t•Ju__;hout their lives , in :;.•ecard to the.:.J.• ~.-.s.:· of lifs ; 
the fulfillr.:wnt of all i Jc.: <:. sLca· lc objectives . 
?r...is outline h.s.s oeEn constructec:. iii th t::e p·...u:oose of' pro -
v:3.diJ.1[; possi blc s ubj cc~s for S011f;;S fol' :;:CJ.dcs I throut;h VI ; .mdcr 
the nine .... eadings of the Sar..ta Bm·bai"a. , Cc::lifornia, co;.·e-curr.ic-
LD.um plc::r.., hich ·re : 
1. :JevelopL1,:" c.:1c.'.. cor:scrv.:.J.1g lt:umn resources 
- 6 -




n')n-L·~:rn .... n _ escu.rcec 
""'~o- 1,..., .• c -'-"' '"'C>' v .......... v~ ... •J.. <..- t.J -1J.l:J 
'""~c..nsporti::g 
aes'vhetic !"leeds 
occurcncc of L se~~es ~cci{ .. ents 
t:~rou. ·1: cor:tri outj_n~ "':;o such a :n-:.cl e"" as -
c . 
on r .. atte:.·s C:l1: .. acc:..~... en ot; 
c~ ... :- .. rcn 
-'- • Cl"'c tiol1 
r1e::.. a:1-.. t::o :'"..mction its el:' 
,.rc:-:cral cc:..lc' tion o-:: t:.c c .... ::.::._c 
L• . 
. . 
G. ...,, - ._P ree J .. r! ...... of ut:.t 
l· .... 1-
~u.:.. -~nco , 
anC:. 
t:.e ot:. :.~ , so ac 'co [ ch::..cvc ~~.rnoniou 
a . 
( - ) ._;:!:'ee 
( '"') il tre<l 
( ) :..ntcJ..e .•. 'ar.ce 
( 5) ~ .. ...;norci:cc 
el~ .. ~ .. i11c. t e 
, I -, --
'-''- -~ 
o. 
(7) poor J~::ocoJhies o. liie 
',..,, ... 
_ 1 ~oar sc~se O- v lues 




of - ... r-: 't I; E' of "C-~. en-iD c;;, ... ... .J.. v- ........ 
(:~o-!- : ...,:;_·~ c"'cice ,1.nd c .. .J..tivc.te "-!,--_e ._,.)o..:.-:. tl. ings 
"'-;l:c:.~ ~~at: ·r.:e:. o"~:~ei' ..... eople -co ""':"'c...ctice 
<....!ll. c-:..l ~i ·,.rn ~e) 
( :-'' ·~vr:~ for -
Un.:. ... v-vl""'rtal C()nst;r ,a~:_\,.C cuU~L.t::.o:-: b.~!o::u 
t: .. e ;e plee o:' t'.c 1·o,_•::._G. 
::~-:.:..vcrsal 00DC'tru~ti-v-~ coOJl.::'~ t;i 1: w.:on.; 
c-._1 t:1c _pt;O:;?les of "chc -. ·ori<.~ 
o:' l v 
U8 
1::':i1c ~:-:~' ._:::::tc;-::;:..., . : c_ -<-:_ .. e peoples o-:: "che ;·o!.··:.c. 
to ·.:;:1c csta~lishcd. :::'act •.:; __ r.t T.J.&1 is 
.:.u. t e r-~ p ~:J.c...-.;n t 
r:; .. :c e!lli · ... t '"'r'..r.e .... t o:' ::.c j?Coo_cc o-:."' tLe ··o: .. lC.. 
~:n -·.,... ·u'"'-;.1. ~.L··i-,r o · '1., 0~ O~ · '"' ··-sir .. n"'o1"'-le·-.,.. 
V'V v ...... ~._ . .U. ""I.A' _u" - C...~ - ............. "" __ ......, ~J• ~ .l. .. t~' 
:.•c ... ;a::·d.l~:;:GG o:' t::e cot~--:Jc:·y ··e l::.ve :.n 
cl . Faul :,y ::... "vine; :w.biJc.., 
( 3) .. ,o-';:; ·.:; ::ir:g .._'ull aC:.va:1"GCI_;e of t!'.'"' _ 'rti c-:.D.a:.~ 
tine -~en o~e i~ ~- es~ , a_ert , e~er~etic, an: 
"":h_u. _"-.pone T.o • ,~ e~-"e.-.t:i ,."' ~n ~ "-~,-·nr· .,.,-t-
..... _ - r..J..;.. -• "' 0 1 ......_ , ...1....1.. '-'·""-'"\,;.) c...l. ... \,.1... • ..)!.,.~1 ~<. .... .-.,u 
0:.." • .: . 
( '.) oo~~~ to exce~s 
:'.n ninu . 
uOL8 S0:1._;S p:.."OViC.el:. fo:..• "J.G 3 in conr:ect.:_on ;.;i th 
this topic a: .. e: 
l: urJa.n :..· so u.rc e s : 
3 . ~::...ooc control 
C. ::i~in~ti n o: fo~est fires 
• Re:o~cstretion 
F . I:1 ·o • .,.po:.\?tion an C. levelop:.1 :1 t of better fc...n:L1g me tho :s 
G. Fuel conserv~~ion : -
"better or m.orc a:..un 1.~-·-t ~"'esource fOl' t:se in .. :o2e 
h atin t:1an oil or coal(Po sibly ew1 heating or 
electric:_ ty, . 
2 . Research 2.:1(. C.evelOl)J...lt:nt o:.~ rJe-'cter o:~ mo:"e abun<iant 
-, 
.-1 • Ill-; ~evoJ_opn:ent aa2. use of bet"cer vellicle en 'l:1cG so 
as to ·et more milca~e froc t~e fuel uso<i ~o 9ropel 
Borne songs provi~e~ for use co~~ect~on 1~th this 
.... ..._ ~c a· ll'i'l,,,.,ncls 11 ""n"" lh.Y' uvfJ~ .i.._,a : .,1. 4..4-•• ) G ... J. \..,;... J..l.- + 0 naG_·- II .'J t.J .. 
III . ProC..uoicg , c."..is'criouting ar.li. oonsu·m in;:; .;ocds and. se:2vices : 





~..J,. ""' ' 
e . C•Tinc; o_· , .,~·:x._; -- ere 
c .. ce vf 
(- "" ... ~~-,..., 
'- ' I ""'\ j '·oou. 
et 
c . -~se of : .. olc"'.s c.nC'.. c·jfl.er ;::achine ~o ls &,! -_ 
f£ clli J...ies 















~;;:~) e:.:i!::en tut:..o: ... 
u '~-~ t Jili t~~ 
_.~eJve:."r..lil1ir:.g t:_ "') 
o::~ t:~e pt rJcicul 
• ·'- <"" I.Jo 
:_;_. cncicns 
:nct~:o ,. fo·~ .. 
..... . l 
r arvlC ..... e.:- , 
: .. 2..-'co:t.,i[ 1 ...:.c::~c-~J 
esi~n 
t....'.Jl'l~ b~l2. t:l 
st:.,ene;tl: 
cost of ~anufucttU~e 
necha~ical ef~icie~c~ , 
t~e m~ s producti~n 
consiCering s~ch :ac~ors 
ct; c-;tera 
:::il:ec. p el ... r or:.r~.el -·~10 al~e e~?c::·ts c.:':; 
--ol"l: toc;c"cher c:.s a tear_; in t:1e rJ.c.ss 
the ha:."ld;~~-2..l.,e 
c .. !.ffe:..,ent te ..sks 
reduction of 
(l) '3oLie of JcLe ::."'eSo'v.::"'ccs used tc ful~il t::cse 
..:~a8::s 
f .. le:.,~ , 
job 
ant. physically 
(c) 2. cun"cL·.-..:ouc S1..p_)l:· of ::"'' -· : .. 2.-:Jerials Ol' 
finishe'-- _JCcl''tS , ct cete:"'c , -~~w.t are used -
to -~-~-~ ..... l..tp, -~: • .:; co '-:_:)lc':J ''-· ~J:. ... oJ.'-.-:c·~ 
articles o· .,_..,I" --..;.. L.,. J.. • -L1Uv8I'lt?..!..S 
By "'::~_ps 





\..TC .. S 
...... 
""· 
The th~ nass ~ro~uction 
o::' cot'!L:oC:.i ties to c'J.ch &l! exte_:t that the cost of pro-
i::co:le _;:L'Oi..:ps . 
"'uo"')lc 
..;or t'' ar..G. 11 Ai:"' :!:::press . 11 
• T~lephone 
B. 'Ji:t. .... aless or telee;rapl;. 
C. .-:-i tten co.rrcs~)onclel:c . 
D. HnClio 
E. Cle::..evision 
r . ~i~ect co~vcrsation 
::o '.:;e : ""?ngs ?:..'ov:..C.e. 1.illc..er t: :'... s t::n::>ic a_ e : 11 Tclep: c::..:..n~, 11 
P .. c... 11 1711~ e m.l. e e .J._, ~,.., r· II 
... -,l._ .. - - -· -- 0 &;;""!--' ....... . 
V. Transpor"'uil1 ·: 
...... 
UB 
J . ::otox' rcc..atcr 
D. Ship 
.,.., 
r.. . ':::rue~{. 
F. a . ..... u \Ta~ 
11 Greer: Bus 11 
' 
•rr . ' ..__ . 
... ecreavln._; ar.. 
pe~i~nces are reco1structc 
. . 
L. 
.:..:im"'l t:: spor)cc;.-:;.:..on 
o::.., ani a1- c.ra•11 
vel:icles 
r . One I 0 Oi.,.-1 t-v;-o feet 
( :o te : uc:: 6.ramatL:.~-:;_:_ol s t be -rj_ -:;:t_:: t::.:e .:..~t"!"est .s.nd 
appo~l o"!: -:;he chi_- rcn coi.J.cerne . \l: ... e!.eVe:i.' :yoss:. .__.le , 
) .... : c: ::oult... be o:: e.:uc~tionf'l v"_-·e , -,_,-,.,_t ~~e ~mph~".:.."" 
nf"c.:lc- to - e upo 1 tn ul: -.or:. ve<l from the ac'ci vi t~· .) 
m!H u - vihg O- a..::_ _ fercnt :::.:.n s of ~~WJtS ( oth.::r .ct.::_ -v-:. tiec , 
• - &,; - -
Hop scot~·_rc ..., ~-- ric n o so 1-
- - .., • ... ... J.-... - • ....._ ._, .... e '-
2 . Reel li __ ):.t tops 
Ta · 7. J ::'cle a .. es 
'• "Dla_ ........ · _h.o~-l~ c 
• "" c J. ""'u - ~ 
;_ . 
,.;. Pa:i.·tic i pat i on in S_Jortu :-
1 . occer· .)as eo ... ::.1 
2 , i.JOCCC!' 
Baseba::.l 
( . 






6. _ oot"..:n"!::.:::.. 
11 are 
-
Ki.te , 11 Part· , 11 ana 11 .rr..cn Ever·-boC.-
example of so. g"' in conr..cc:';;ion ;;:..th !' :"':wo ious relc..tionsl:ips in 
.. l ... c- ..,..... 
b each one o 
1 . Be~uti~~d scencr1 , 
"chcl"' pl' ats 
e . Fres" ··a'- <>r (-a·-u~;; - ... 
f . can ecencs 
g . :s::.uc o":y, H:: "c~: o:c \ ·i thout att!'act.:Lvc- _ook::.nu c~_ouC.s 
" . ... h -~ · :_-- :n , :~1clt: "i,..._; .....t~lli:tai:::1.:; , ~ -=-=-~s , slo. es , 
-p_le.. , "''~ ce-'-e::cc:. - _ . ..; rc:i.le s o:? t: ... e seaso o: "cho 
ye .... -...· , ·";; p:;,•efe:"'"'b_- u·"'Lu t~.e. ont~;,c ·vhic": _:_'"'ost r 
ve.; t: tion 
i . The -:~"-lin of I.L to· no o. c · tl s , - 1"'0 oP sm~ ll 
..J • - t-C: 1 ef:::'ects that arc tti•acti ve , su~h as GhaC.e 
, ."'cas _. n'- '"' . -- - C(- ' . .._, un""y a- ... ., ~ ,-.r uco C- - ,-.:our's 
-- '-" .,..._ "' ... _._ .... f..)_._ - • ... '-' • - '""c.'" ' -(._ u .. ......_ \..4. 
- ~1e1~ v:.. ·in c" ... e urrour ... ; n'-' co~"l t_ .. re:dc f:t"'or r>. 
ui c· le Vee nt~ ;:.;e )Oir:t 
1~ 
16 
:1otabl y those ·:hicl:. :1Pve been prou;.ce6. .in t~:c fielC.. of 
, rts , sucl: c-.s ( 
+ure ( c\ ~ r+ JI"~ n .... 4 ,,,. o · v ' I u v ... .._ V.J.. ...... .._ 
C. Re~i~ious subjects :-
l . Prayers 
. So.1~s oi' com~ace and Bccomplichr.1ent 
cnCe&vor th&t chilQren i~ Gra~es ~ 
certoonin~ &n~ paint~n 
su:~es t s , or in reference to somethin~ t~at t~e cl&ss 
is stuG.-·in ·.(Pupils in Grades :.:! - Vi ··iJ_l be L1ore ..91~0 -
~uctive ~ere tLan the J,~ilG in raCes I- :II.) 
...;tuC.y oi: somt..: p: nse o:: any o:::' the n.oove e.:pel'icnces . 
~: ;or::e son._·s _>1"'ovj_c1cu. unf .. e:;,.". this topic [t:''e : n: :o:.'nint; 
p ---.~-·er " .,.,--< tt T., ,., .... ""'o-... 7_-:;~-~...-Ls .u 




A. T :.oc l , ci t:r, Ol"' to-m _:o~it::'i.1ment 
6 . Ot,., nat;ional ovc:."'nment 
G. 
~ · ~he Unite: n~~ions 
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J J'5 I r P r 
ltwe. af home and here. ead, d!Uf) Tor 
· rfi~ ~ I J p . I ---p r -r 
we. fjD a - .sfrd"'[, 
p I j), n f' ,. 
' ............... 
.. r 
' He a_ v~n we..J 11'1 
T ·. ;3 1 II 
-fhan.k - 'Thee. . 
--
. ·· _Gr:ace. . ."T.hompsoit. Huff-Md and Laura ~de Carlisle.., 
. t:1...f4 1'0itri.( ~ (/Yew YorY-. : Joh 1"\ ~. \.v',h s."ton Co., 1tf 3J/) P· 31 
t';;ldtuel/ A Pra~er Eleanor 
-$k ¥ S I o··..v-J I r r f I r [2] r r I ·-r 
When dao/ is done.. ard detu drops . ~orne. W'~ . 
f&b r I I r I 
) I r f r r r 6 -i 
God and He 1 done. kfe +h,nX of all .s 
4t r r r F I r T J T 
'-b 
-fhank H;m for fl !Dve._ )'f da~ J Tor 
r r r r I J r f J 
{ooJ dnd (r/end.s and sa we. J,..a'1 7Aat 
$# -r r r r I r 1 r . f ! 
He. will Keefo u.s. 1n His- SI1M And 
' 
r r J T I r t r r s II 
(/IV~ us rest and peace. +h/.s n1'9hf. 
·-- - --·- -··· - ··-
-- Eleano,. <!aklwe.IIJ ·~ Pra'fel!/' V:J.c:.:- Wt'sdom, :Tuly_1 lfJS~ 
/ 
VIII . 
.:rohn \Jesle~ \tlhat to Do 
~w; ~ p T _, ~ j 
Do all -the- ·Cfood you can1 ~' ~ ..... J p r J> j J 
~xp all 't'he.. wa'fs 'fbU C.an1 ~ ~ l J I i J r 
fl 
In all !A e. ~/ae.-es · 'fDU -g I h ~ t ~ -J' I , '-:!!.. ! J 
c. all 1 At a// 'the_ · t JrYi es · '-1 o LJ t!an; 
-
. 
It I J j l5 J p r Jl 
~ T() all "the pea pie.. 'jO LI carl~ ~ j p I r .., r f j 
-.As Jon~ os ev t:!r -~J J I ~ 
'fOLI c..an , 
EJI:r.abellr. H. Schr•'st.~ /lfcnoy Meet Af!in, ('Piulatlc!ljtnia ,· J'tac.rac-




God Gtve Us Men 
I J ~ J I J j J J 
rnen / A T!Yne. lik~ this de-
I ;:< J f ~ j 
hearTs , -frue. 
I f ! r 
mands Stron7 rnlnd.s I ?reat 
,r J r rid -
l1en whom ihe. 
J -
padh and rea-d'( hand5; 
,l J J J It r 
llil/; 
j I J J j 
lust of off-ic.e does nof tft r 4 J I J J J 
1'1en whom fhe spo1/.s of off-Jee can not bu~; 
~¥ t· _ l J l J I J !i l I J r J r I 
/'1en who po3 sess o -p(n-Jons and d 
r llr J-il J J 11 
will; /'1en who have hon-or J me-n who will iiot 
» j -mJ J r I r l J l I J J 2 § pI 
1 c.rt -lle .. / Men who Cdr/ stancl be-for<!; a aem-a-9or11e. And 
God G1ve Us Men (cont.) 
~ ? / 
' $ f u r I t r r r J I r 'E 
foil hi~ treCK:h-er-ous (lar-+er-Jes wJth ouf wink 1n9 J 
$1fjf r I r J I r U J r I r ~ f I 
"Tall men ) sun crown-ecJ; who IJf,e, ..... a-bov~ +he. f"'f .:In ff J. P r J I - J i I r ¥ r r 
W'- ::r r r r· ~ r J I r 1 r r I b - I 
• l V DI (4 1-"'0R f.'!DUC ~.'IOi~ 
all 































·l l II 
ho vs--' es sftanai · 
, ::r n -dian peD- p}t., 
-- 3. ()~/'f Wi'ft.VB-11'1:J Of\ 't)?e, 1~"01.4nc:/, 
Alit/ at nk1nt bear-5 ):>rcwllf"''l rouncl-· 
_ _ __ __ ___ What e c/lff erenr plt~~ce -t~dsr 
_ _ ____ -rvl~i£. :.we . /iv_c. and worM ancl play. 
'A'licC. _·Hubbard and Aae/j'ne. ?Jabbitt) ~ Goldc:a ~ 
(/(t,u; Yo;k I -n.c. .:T"hn 1>a.tt - eo.) )q3~) ?· :10.5 
froqs aT .School 
( J'i b 
• lp 
tu e ,.,;t; 
qrave. 
J 
r u5h- '-1 ;ool,~ Tr.ven_- fy /d-- fie.. 
~n -the1r tu'r'n 1 Tau1ht Them hov.J +o ·t~ rzflppi I 
Tw -en- f~ vest~ a. Jl wh.L.fe. afiCL cJeaf'l• 1_reen. 
strive ) L1Ke. wise how Tc le..ap and dtve J 
PI 
· €'1- er 
3. Twen·he..s 
"8u//(ro9.s 
·- -!Yot on«. 
;Yot 1>~ 
-:po Ti'sh •el 
A.s eac..h 
IYotJ.J iAet.~ 






(..IJe.. ;.,Ja~ 11 Ke,..- bnp "/ 
p p *~I 
we. 
To 
fr67'e-:s ~rew so rat, 
't~ e.~ be c.dme- st last; 




Sc:h.ot? I . 
'thrOW I 
II 
lesson ~t:-he'f fcrror; ____ ---·--· 
;n ~ htfh 'el~u1r~e.J -
fro9'fle ouqhf -ro b~) 
Sit on otht/r- l or~ 
o-ther- 1/ft/e., frt::>'l:S· 
Ali:.e #uJJbiJrd end AcJe.//n't./ BQb61tt ~Goldeh T'lu+-e.. 
( !Y~w yor'M : i)-. c. .john OISI.j C.O 193.:2. )p}'' IKJ FJ 
59 
J l I J - I 
WorK thou for plea-sure.. 1'cSint or sincr Of' carve 
J 1 I d , f!P J P It J_ J 
I 
/he. -th',nq -thou !Dv-est) lhou~h ihe. bo -dLf 
~i' J ¥ 1 p r J j 1 jJ _ 
Who works por 7/o -. r'l 
=Dli t 1 i :· ~ p i f - t 
J1·,~-es 
lp p pplr 
'Who 
~r 
Coins h/.5 ve -1"1 .Sew I· 
i r lp J, I r r r r I~ 
wor-K'.s sa~e.1 Then) and it n11rM be. for the. 
, T J iJ 1 k MIJ Jig II 
-rha+ all th1!.3e.. 1hinr~ shall he. add-ed un -fo +hee, 
, __ 
.... ·- £ '/,zabeth -1-f, .Secl)r,·st1 Poem.s f-cu__fu:.d Letter- :J2.d..~ 
(Ph il adel~hla: Macrae - Sm,th -eo') /951) pp.Jtot..,lf..7 
CH U'TER IV 
u~ .:.ARY ~ND co:lCLtJSIONS 
CH.AP TE:R I V 
-· 
This stuc-;.:' -v;as unc.-:ertakcn by "'che ~,-_{•i tel" for the purpose of 
filling a <ieflnite need for school chil<lren in GraC:es I through 
VI , n<wcly: to supply a · ody of songs the.t Houle~. : elp to 
r::oti va te c:;.ilCU"en at this level to-.·c.::.,d. better li vlng . Like r.1ost 
"ceac.lel:'s , t•1e 1.v-ri ter d.esil"es to !:.elp c:':li_dren to live richer , 
f :er l!ves ; to make of livin · more of a series of or-erly , 
harraonious experi.cnces anc1 to aid them in m<:.kin life ncreas -
inbly Horth ·hile fol" themselves ant fo:c others .. 
.... • ':2:':1c idea o:' the study 17as achieved t~rough the use of 
the r..i:1e f-:..L'1c-:.amental -)oints set :tortd in the '"'anta 
BLl"bara, Cc:..lifornia , col"e- cv.rricul urn plan . 
2 . A set o-: nol1L'S 1vas cor:z_oo sed 1. t:.ich linl\.ecl up music ,;i th · 
uif:'erent phases of livln . 
I I. CONCLUSic::s 
1 . I t ·ould seem that such r.12.terial as this shou...Ld be, 1;ide-
2 T·le COI1 o' cor\ DC" 0.0 • ~ .. p "'-~ ·6 - the cJ.:ilc:ren them~ 
result of an eA-vcriei1ce ··:1:..c-h 'rrtost -· f- -nl"\~ B-- ~u·-~e ..,·1~, ·-:~er. 
- • ' - ....... '-' - ·- -· ..._.._ -...1-\..l,..-. .t.:. 
'12.vc sherec.:. 1:1 ::;or,:e r .• e ruro . T~ls t~rpc o:':' uctiv.:.ty is 
- 6;::: 
specia:iste an& class1oo~ teachers as & part of the 
di~fc~e~t crc~tive activities o: the clars . 
3 rn· "· . .co . ... ne· crea Jlon o~ sD.oul C.. hel:.J to sti: .. ulate 
othel~ x.us.~cians to C.evelop o"'cl:el' sets of son ·s for use in 
the 
, Tb 
'T . ..o teaching o:t better livinG throu..;:: the· use of at trac-
"'cive .::ongs i c Oi.1C o~' the tlC.ny approaches ·::>:r i.·rhici1 the 
tru.e objectives o::: e~ucation may be achieve~ . 
- · , .. , e ~a11 ..... a Br . .,·oa·~~ 
_,/ ..... .... - '.-I u ~ l. .L ' 
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